This price list is offered as a service to the sincere hobbyist and collector. The many years of collecting, research, cataloguing, and especially the loving, patient care to get our Cryptocorynes to bloom for identification make some of these plants actually priceless. Our collection of Echinodorus is unrivalled. Over the years we have tested many species and offer here only these we know make good aquarium plants. All plants are cultivated in tanks on our own property and given reasonable care will adapt to normal aquarium conditions.

We are constantly researching new plants. The cost of this research is incalculable but we try to keep our prices as attractive as possible consistent with their variety and the cost of being leading specialists in the field.

TERMS FOR PURCHASE: All orders are handled personally by myself. Shipments are by Air Mail and are delivered to your door. We do not retail in the State of Florida. MINIMUM PLANT ORDER IS $20.00. Enclose $3.00 for postage and custom packaging. Enclose certified check or money order with your order for immediate mailing otherwise allow up to four weeks for a personal check to clear before your order is filled. If you require labeling of plants enclose one dollar for this service. Canadian customers please send U.S. currency and include an extra dollar for postage to Canada. If we should be temporarily out of an item, we will substitute plants of equal or greater value.

**Sword Plants (Echinodorus)**

- **E. cordifolius (Radicans)** very broad leaves 8'-14'  
  3.00
- **E. humilis - African chain sword**  
  2 for 2.25
- **E. magdalenensis (Dwarf Chain Sword) 4'-6'**  
  3 for 2.00, 6 for 3.50
- **E. martinii (Ruffled Sword) - medium 8'-12' large 12'-15'**  
  2.50
  5.00
- **E. opacus-small plant, tough dark green leaves 5'-7'**  
  5.00
- **E. paniculatus-narrow leaf Amazon 10'-15'**  
  5.00
- **E. paniculatus var. rangeni-the original and best broad leaf Amazon Sword-medium large**  
  5.00
- **E. paraguayensis - after July 1, 1978**  
  6.00
- **E. perueensis - small**  
  3 for 4.00
  2.25
- **E. porto alegre-small plant, dark green tough spoon shaped leaves 4'-7'**  
  5.00
- **E. rubra - medium 8'-12'**  
  2.50
- **E. rubra oriental super species—many long, broad leaves, short stems, outstanding show plant 12'-15'**  
  6.00
- **E. subulatus - after July 1, 1978**  
  4.00
- **E. tenellus - small, narrow 2'-5'**  
  3 for 2.00, 6 for 3.50
- **E. undulatus - many dark green undulating leaves 6'-12'**  
  10.00
- **E. williamsonii**  
  2 for 1.75
- **E. xingu - dwarf chain sword 2'-4'**  
  3 for 2.50

**Aponogeton natanas (false albuca)—often gets floating leaves 2.00**

**Aponogeton rigifolius**  
2.00

**Aponogeton auvaucis—true plant from Madagascar 10'-15' May-Oct.**  
7.50

**Aponogeton undulatus**  
2 for 2.25

**Barclaya longifolia—wavy, red-blue leaves**  
5.00

**Eleochornis accutus (Hair grass)**  
3 for 2.00

**Four Leaf Clover (M. quadrifolia)**  
2 for 2.25

**Gymnocoronis—resembles temple plant**  
2 for 2.25

**Isolaceae—floaters**  
3 for 2.00

**Isolaceae—albus—good species for aquarium 7"-12"**  
15.00

**Java Moss—the best aquarium moss portion 4.00**

**Lagenandra insidiosa (after July 1, 1978)**  
25.00

**Lagenandra lancifolia—5'-12' swordlike leaves, rare**  
5.00

**Lagenandra meebolds 6'-10'**  
10.00

**Lagenandra ovata 8'-12'** for large tanks  
7.50

**Lagenandra thwaitesi 12''-rich color, very rare**  
5.00

**Micro Sword Plant (Isolepis species) very good**  
3 for 3.00

**Microsorium pteropus—Java fern**  
6.00

**Nomaphila stricata (Temple Plant)**  
2 for 2.25

**Nomaphila aquafloria—forms rosettes of many leaves**  
2 for 2.25

**Nuphar sagittiferum (Cape Fear Spatterdock)**  
3.00

**Nymphoides stellata—dwarf aquarium lily**  
2 for 2.75

**Ophiopogon japonicus (Snakes Beard)—many tough leaves 2 for 2.25**

**Sagittaria chinesis—many broad leaves, good Center plant 2 for 2.25**

**Sagittaria eatoni—rapid grower 5'-10'**  
3 for 2.00

**Sagittaria natans—long narrow leaves 12'-18''**  
2 for 1.75

**Sagittaria siberica—broad leaves 10'-14'**  
6 for 4.00

**Sagittaria subulata—medium sized sagittaria**  
2 for 3.00

**Sagittaria species (Micro)—very small plants 3'-5''**  
12 for 2.00

**Samatra Fern—related to water sprite, fine lacy leaves**  
2.00

**Valitella contortiorum—tightly twisted**  
4 for 1.00

**Vallonia—corkscrew**  
8 for 2.00

**Vallonia—giant corkscrew, gets leaves 1'' broad 12'-24''**  
2.00

**Vallonia—giant marbled**  
2 for 2.25

**Vallonia—giant**  
2 for 2.25

**Vallonia—giant red**  
2 for 2.25

**Vallonia—giant, extra wide, long species**  
3.00

**Valumpora spiralis—narrow, straight leaves**  
3 for 2.00

**Water Sprite (C. thalictroides)**  
2 for 2.25

**Water Wistaria (Synema triforum)**  
2 for 2.25

**Floating Plants**

- **Ceratopteris cornuta (Water Fern)**  
  2 for 2.25

- **Lindmornium spongiosum (floating hearts)**  
  3 for 1.75

- **Lindmornium stoloniferum (pygmy floating hearts)**  
  3 for 1.75

**Bunched Plants**

- Alternanthera sessilis red bog plant  
  2 for 1.50

- Alternanthera latina red rich red color  
  2.00

- Ambulia  
  2 for 2.25

- Cabomba  
  2 for 2.25

- Didiplax diandra  
  2 for 2.25

- Hygrophila polysperma  
  2 for 2.25

- Ludwigia acutata—needle leaf  
  2 for 2.25

- Ludwigia nummularia  
  2 for 2.25

- Rotala rotundifolia  
  2 for 2.25

**Other decorative Plants**

- Acorus gramineus  
  1.50

- Acorus gramineus (vargiates)—striped Japanese rush 6'-12'  
  1.50

- Acorus pusillus 5'-6''  
  3 for 2.50

- Anubias stellata—dark green pointed leaves 10'-18''  
  8.00

- Anubias barteri—arrow shaped leaves 6'-10''  
  4.00

- Anubias congoensis—10'-18''  
  8.00

- Anubias lanceolata—12'-24'' grows very large  
  8.00

- Anubias lanceolata—smaller variety 10'-12''  
  8.00

- Anubias nana—smallest plants, 4'-5''  
  10.00

- Aponogeton bovinarius—the rarest, most beautiful of all.  
  10.00

- Aponogeton crispus 8'-12''  
  2 for 2.25

- Aponogeton longipinnatus—new, rare, long wavy  
  10.00

- Aponogeton madagascarianus (fenestrals)—lance plant, November-May  
  7.50

**Cryptocorynes**

- C. affinis—rich green, mottled red underside 5'-6'  
  3 for 4.00

- C. affinis brown variety 5'-6'  
  2.00

- C. affinis (giant variety) —solid red underside 10'-15'  
  4.00

- C. albana—small plant, distinctive  
  6.00

- C. albida #1 all green  
  5.00

- C. albida #2 red and green  
  5.00

- C. albida #3 all red  
  5.00

- C. aponogetonflora (C. usteriana)—long, broad bulitate leaves 12'-18''  
  5.00

- C. auriculata—4'-5'—light green with dark blue veins, most handsome  
  2.50

- C. balansae—long, bright green, crinkled leaves 7'-14'  
  3 for 5.00

- C. beckettii—brown leaves, purplish underside  
  4'-7''  
  3 for 4.00

**extra large show**  
2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. basilis No. 1 – giant red plant, broad leaves 12&quot;-18&quot;</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. basilis No. 2 – closely related to above but an even redder color 10&quot;-18&quot;</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. bullosa – rare, very bullate, very distinctive 8&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. ciliaris – broad leaf 7&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. ciliaris – narrow 7&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. cordata – broad green leaves 6&quot;-8&quot; (probably ( C. ) griffithii)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. costata – brick red, wavy leaves</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. didieri – broad green, reddish underside</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. elliptica – oval leaves, serrated edge. Very good 6&quot;-8&quot; ( pretty )</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. grabowskii – similar to ( C. ) basilis but greener leaves – red underside</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. grandis – resembles purpurea somewhat</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. griffithii No. 1 – rare, slow growing 6&quot;</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. griffithii No. 2</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. johannis</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. japonica</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. lingua – light green, fleshly, spoon shaped leaves 4&quot;-6&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. longicrura – mid green leaves 4&quot;-6&quot;</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. lucas – similar to ( C. ) nevillii but gets more leaves 4&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. lutae – rare</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. miniata – small, reddish brown 4&quot;</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. nevillii – small, mid green 4&quot;-5&quot;</td>
<td>3 for 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. nymii – mottled brown, black, red leaves 5&quot;-7&quot;</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. panu – the smallest crypt, rare, like a dwarf nevillii 2&quot;-4&quot;</td>
<td>3 for 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. petchi – brown, crinkled edge 5&quot;-6&quot;</td>
<td>3 for 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. portulcifolia – green leaves, whitish veins ( C. ) grosserensis</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. purpurata ( maybe ) apomict of ( C. ) weidii</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. purpurea – beautiful dark green. The griffithii of commerce 5&quot;-6&quot;</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. purpurea dwarf – smaller and browner 4&quot;-5&quot;</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. retroversalis – narrow, long wavy leaves, very good 8&quot;-15&quot;</td>
<td>2.00, 3 for 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. siamensis – wine red, broad leaves 5&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. siamensis – &quot;Greensleeve&quot; – dark green variety, never gets red</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. spiralis</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. striata No. 1 – very handsome, golden brown with broad black veins 5&quot;-7&quot;</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. striata No. 2 – smaller with orange brown leaves, black veins 2&quot;-3&quot;</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. sulfurata ( C. ) pointifolia ( C. ) tortilis</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. tonkinensis – grass crypt.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. thwaitesi</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. versteegi – extremely rare</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. walkerii – light green, similar to ( C. ) beckettii in shape 4&quot;-7&quot;</td>
<td>3 for 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wendii No. 1 – green leaves, 5&quot;-7&quot;</td>
<td>3 for 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wendii No. 2 – variegated brown, black, green 5&quot;-7&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wendii No. 3 – rich brown, rare 5&quot;-7&quot;</td>
<td>2 for 2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wendii No. 4 – reddish brown</td>
<td>3 for 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wendii No. 5 – like No. 2 but larger broader leaves</td>
<td>2 for 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wendii – giant species, green-brown</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wendii – giant species, chocolate brown</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. wills – old-time favorite 5&quot;-7&quot;</td>
<td>3 for 4.00, 5 for 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. zewaldae – red small gem</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. zewaldae – small, green plant</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( C. ) species &quot;G&quot; – small green-brown leaves</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( C. ) species &quot;H&quot; – after July 1, 1978 ( C. ) evans ( C. ) speciosa ( \text{identifed by ( C. ) gasserii} ) only 1 plant</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( C. ) species &quot;I&quot; – after July 1, 1978 ( C. ) zonata ( \text{identifed by ( C. ) gasserii} ) only 1 plant</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Snails (ship very well with the plants):
- Black orb snail: 8 each for 1.00
- Live bearing needle point: 12 each for 1.00
- Marble snails: can live in brachial water 3 each for 1.00
- Mystery snail: black 4 each for 1.50
- Mystery snail: albino 4 each for 1.50
- Copenhagen Coral Red Orb snail: 3 each for 1.00

*The plants are priced by rarity and their interest to the occasional collector of rare items.

I had more than 100 \( C. \) striata! I did something foolish and lost them all – now I have none.

Robert A. Gasser
QUALITY AQUARIUM PLANTS
129 S.W. Linden Street
Sham, Florida 33474

Please ignore the prices — it's better if we just trade plants.